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Dynamics of the Todza Ice-dammed Lake (Upper Yenisei River, 
 Southern Siberia) during the Late Pleistocene and Holocene
Anatoly F. YAMSKIKH* and Anton A. YAMSKIKH*
Abstract The section Merzlyj Yar is a key sequence of late Pleistocene and 
Holocene alluvial accumulation on the upper Yenisei River. Sedimentary 
evidence shows a sequence of high flood periods, dammed basin formation, and 
interruptions in the sedimentation. The existence of short-term early 
Holocene (500-year long) and long-term mid- and late Holocene cycles has 
been established. This is interpreted in terms of changes in air mass circula-
tion of the Siberian anticyclone and the Atlantic cyclones. Results presented 
in this paper are important for understanding the dynamics and mechanisms of 
hydrological system functioning in intracontinental regions.
Key  words  : intracontinental palaeohydrology, polycyclic sedimentation, 
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1. Introduction
   The formation of sequences of ice-dammed lakes in river valleys is a widespread 
phenomenon in intracontinental regions (Baker et  al.,  1993 Yamskikh, 1996). Inves-
tigations of Siberian river terraces demonstrate the phenomenon of polycyclic terrace 
formation (Yamskikh, 1996). The important point of this phenomenon is that alluvial 
accumulation occurred simultaneously on terraces of different heights. 
   Investigations in the Altay Mountains revealed the existence of a Pleistocene ice-
dammed lake, which held about 2,500  km3 of water at a depth of 600-900 m (Rudoy and 
Baker, 1993). This lake is comparable to the Pleistocene Lake Missoula in the U.S. 
(Baker and Bunker, 1985). Drainage of this lake caused the formation of a  'Channeled 
Scabland'-like (Baker, 1973) feature in the Altay region. The concept of diluvial 
morphogenesis (because of cataclysmic outburst floods) has been formulated as a result 
of investigations in Altay region (Rudoy,  1988 Rudoy and Baker, 1993). Extensive 
investigations of the gravel dunes in the Altay region provided the basis for construc-
tion of a palaeohydraulic model and demonstrated the unique features of the  sedimen-
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tation  (Carling,  I996a, 1996b). 
   The formation of ice dams is caused by river and glacier ice dam formation in the 
narrow parts of the river valleys. This problem is considered to be an important one 
from a practical point of view for predicting future hydrological changes, planning 
water-use policy, and for construction of hydroelectric power stations. Specifically, 
ice dams affect changes in the erosion-accumulative processes, peatland formation, 
and deforestation. Catastrophic dam failure phenomena cause flooding of human 
habitats and agricultural areas at certain elevations. Despite their obvious impor-
tance, our present knowledge is insufficient for understanding these processes. 
   The sedimentation cycles discussed below belong to long-term periods high floods 
and dammed basins but not to individual catastrophic flood events. 
   A detailed and extensive study of  Holocene palaeohydrology is presented by Knox 
(1983). The Late Glacial-Holocene transition caused a transition from braided to 
meandering morphologies for the majority of temperate zone rivers in response to 
reduced sediment loads (Knox, 1995). However, it is noted that global correlation is 
problematic due to the regional peculiarities of the ice retreat and permafrost degrada-
tion, regional climatic conditions, and periods of deforestation  (Starkel, 1991). 
Nevertheless, according to Starkel (1991) the periods 8,500-8,000 yrs B.P. and  5,000-
4,500 yrs B.P. are characterized by  discontinuities in alluvial chronologies at a global 
scale. In the same paper,  Starkel distinguished several episodes of intensified fluvial 
activity in the European  rivers  : 8,500-7,700, 6,500-6,000, 5,000-4,500, about 2,800,  2,200-
1,800 and about 400-100 yrs B.P. all of which are associated with phases of the glacial 
advance and lowering of the tree line in the Alps. Several discontinuities have been 
also been revealed for the United States at about 8,000, 6,000, 4,500, 3,000, 2,000-1,800 
and 800 yrs B.P. (Knox, 1983). 
   The main features of alluvial soil formation and the characteristics of soil organic 
matter (the existence of the typical fraction - either humic or fulvic acid which are 
stable under certain geomorphological and ecological conditions) (Yamskikh, 1998) 
occurred on the surfaces of low terraces in Central Siberia throughout the Holocene. 
Major periods of soil formation occurred at about 10,200, 8,900-8,700, 8,400-7,800 
(8,800-8,000 in the upper part of the Yenisei River valley), 6,800-6,600, 6,100-5,800, 
4,800-4,000, 3,300-2,800, 2,500-2,000, 1,200-800 and 500-0 yrs B.P. (Yamskikh et  al. 
 1999  ; Yamskikh and Yamskikh, 2000). 
   The section Merzlyj Yar is a well-preserved sequence of cyclically laminated 
sediments in southern Siberia. This section reveals the history of hydrological 
changes during the late Pleistocene and Holocene and is widely discussed in the 
Russian literature. The earliest publication dated sediments to the Tobol Glaciation 
(Oxygen Isotope Stage (OIS) 10) (Groswald, 1965). However, radiocarbon dating 
estimated the upper part of the sediments to be of Holocene age and the underlying
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sediments to be of late Pleistocene age (Yamskikh,  1993,  1998). 
   The goal of the present paper is to reconstruct the sequence of and explain the 
dynamics of ice-dammed lake formation in the upper Yenisei River valley during late 
Pleistocene and Holocene. 
   The objectives  are  : 
 - to investigate the stratigraphy of the Merzlyj Yar  section  ;
   - to determine the characteristics of the sedimentation, soil formation, and peat 
 accumulation  ;
 - to reconstruct the dynamics of hydrological system of the upper Yenisei River.
2. Study area and methods of investigation 
   The study area is located in southern Siberia. It is surrounded by ridges of the 
East and West Sayan Mountains and the Obruchev Ridge (2,000-2,900 m) (Fig. 1). The 
Todza Depression has an elevation of 800-1,500 m a.s.l. and is drained by the Bij-Khem 
River (the local name of the Yenisei River). Permafrost is widespread in the Todza 
Depression. The relatively low Bolshoi Sayan ridge in the west allows humid Atlantic 
cyclones to enter the depression. This is why precipitation is relatively high (mean
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Fig. 2 The Bij-Khem River valley, Todza Depression, Siberia 
   The valley bottom is covered by coniferous vegetation.
annual value is 500-600 mm). This high level of precipitation leads to high values of 
mean annual runoff (30-40  1/sec/km2) and mean annual discharge (550 m3/sec) from 
the catchment area of Todza area  (44,600 m2). However, variations in the discharge 
are rather large. The maximum value is typical for the summer flood (3,840  m3/sec)  ; 
whereas, the minimum is typical for the winter period (56 m3/sec). The long, severe 
winter (mean January temperature  is  —28.5°C) causes the formation of thick river ice 
on the Bij-Khem. River. These conditions favor ice dam formation later on during 
spring melting. Dark coniferous forests (taiga) covers the bottom of the depression 
(Fig. 2) and numerous lakes and swamps are widespread. 
   Late Pleistocene and Holocene sequences of fluvial sediments, palaeosols and 
peats at the Merzlyj Yar section are located on the left bank of the Bij-Khem River 
not far from the  junction with the Systyg-Khem River. 
   Detailed stratigraphic investigations of the section Merzlyj Yar included mor-
phological analysis of the sediments, palaeosols, different types of peat and cryogenic 
features, grain size distribution, spore-pollen and botanical analysis (performed by Dr . 
Galina Yamskikh), and palaeontological analysis of bones and mollusks. The geo-
chronological framework is based on radiocarbon dating. Geomorphological analysis 
of the surrounding relief is another major part of the investigation.
3. Geomorphology and stratigraphy of the Merzlyj Yar section 
   The Merzlyj Yar section is located on a relatively wide part of the river valley 
(Fig. 3). River meandering and the steep angle of the river valley causes the formation
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Fig. 3 The wide valley of the  Bij-Khem River in the vicinity of the Merzlyj Yar section
of the  <flood-plain islands) - islands constructed by the overbank sediments in the 
river channel due to hydraulic peculiarities. The river periodically changes its course 
which causes the development of lateral erosion of the stratum. The stratigraphy of 
the section is rather complicated (Fig. 4). The exposure is about 30 m long. This 
section does not have ideal horizontal layering so is impossible to estimate the precise 
depth of the horizon from the surface. Because of this, only the thickness of the 
horizons are indicated below. 
 Horizons Thickness 
 1. Recent soil 0.3-0.6 
   2. Sandy loam, horizontally laminated 0.6-1.5 
    3. Peaty palaeosol, peaty loam with wooden remains  0.3-0.8-
    4. Peaty loamy sand with sandy intercalations 0.6-0.8 
  5. Peat with stumps 0.3-0.9 
    6. Loamy sand with silty loam intercalations, containing tree stems 0.8-1.0 
       and ice wedges penetrating from the upper horizon 
    7. Peat with stumps buried in situ. In some places peat layer 0.4-0.8 
       transforms into palaeosol 
    8. Intercalation of silt loam and loamy sand 0.8-1.2 
    9. Peat with stumps buried in situ. Horizon is underlain by silt 0.4-0.7 
      loam with ice wedges 
   10. Peat with stumps buried in situ. Forest peaty palaeosol. 0.3-0.5 
      Large ice wedges (up to 4 metres thick) 
   11. Stratum of intercalated peaty silt loamy and sandy horizons 1.2-2.0 
   12. Peat with stumps buried in  situ  ; it is underlain by a palaeosol 0.5-1.6
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Fig. 4 Stratigraphy and radiocarbon chronology of the Merzlyj Yar section 
   1-peat and  soil  ; 2-buried  trees  ; 3-buried  stumps  ; 4-ice  wedges  ; 5-loamy sand, 
 loam  ; 6-sand  ;  7-gravel  ; 8-layer  numbers  ; 9-molluscs  ; 10-mammal  fauna  ;  11-
   radiocarbon dates
13. Intercalation of peaty sands and silt loam, buried wood 0.8-1.5 
14. Peat. In some places it is replaced by soil, stumps buried in situ, 0.3-1.2 
   wooden remains 
15. Intercalation of sand and silt loam, with wooden fragments and up to 1.5 
   ice wedges 
16. Peat with stumps buried in situ. In some places it is replaced by 0.5-1.0 
   a pedocomplex formed by two palaeosols 
17. Rhythmically laminated sand, loamy sand and silt loam, highly 2.0-3.0 
   oxidized with mollusks. Upper part is sorted better than the 
   lower one 
18. Palaeosol. It is underlain by peaty and humified sands and silt 1.8-2.5 
 loams 
19. Loamy sand with silty intercalations up to 1.0 
20. Clay loam underlain by peaty silty loam 0.1-0.2
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   21. Fine gravels with well rounded pebbles and sandy  infilling 1, 0-1, 2 
   Generally, the Merzlyj Yar section is a sequence of loamy and sandy sediments 
intercalated with soils and peats (Fig. 5). Ice layers (Fig. 6) and ice wedges (Fig. 7) are 
well developed. 
   A very fine sandy fraction (0.05-0.01 mm) prevails in all types of sediments in the 
upper part of the section (Fig. 8). However, fine and medium sand forms up to 80% of 
the lowermost part of the stratum. Mineralogical investigations reveal two major 
groups of horizons dominated by 1) hematite, pyroxene and epidote, and 2) quartz, 
feldspar, mica and amphiboles. 
   Most of the palaeontological materials have been collected from the lower hori-
zon. Bones of Mammoths primigenius (Blum.), Bison prisc. longicornus, B.  pr. 
demenitus, Coleodonta  antiguitatis Blum., Rangier tarandus L., Equus cabalus P., 
Cervus  elaphus L. and Alcus alcus have been found. The radiocarbon date for the 
Coleodonta antuquitatus (Blum.) is  20,400+200 yrs. B.P. The earliest radiocarbon date 
from the loamy horizon is  11,350±150 yrs. B.P.
Fig. 5 The upper part of the Merzlyj Yar section 
   Up to 5 strata of  palaeosols, fossil woodstumps and alluvial lacustrine sediments can 
   be distinguished.
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Fig. 6 The Merzlyj Yar section, consisting of alluvial-lacustrine 
   peat horizons, buried trees and well-developed ice  layers
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Fig. 7 Ice wedge in the middle part of Merzlyj Yar section which has penetrated into the 
   alluvial-lacustrine stratum
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    Fig. 8 Grain size composition f the alluvial-lacustrine sedimentsin the Merzlyj Yar 
        section 
   Rhythmic accumulation of sediments tarted at the end of late Pleistocene 
 (11,350+65-10,900+150 yrs B.P. - peat was dated). This indicates a latePleistocene 
age for the stratum bottom (horizon 20). 
   The alluvial horizons have a relatively course grain size  composition  ; while the 
lacustrine horizons have a relatively fine grain size composition. These different 
genetical types sediments have a specific indicative lamination. These features corre-
spond to the two major mineralogical types of horizons which are considered to be one 
of the keys to discriminating between alluvial and lacustrine sediments. Lacustrine 
sediments contain larger quantities of hematite, pyroxene and  epidote  ; whereas, 
overbank sediments typically show the prevalence of quartz, feldspar, mica and 
amphiboles. The major part of the stratum is formed by rhythmically laminated 
alluvial (sandy)-lacustrine (silty) sediments with peats and palaeosols on top. 
   Basically, there are two main facies of the normal alluvium in the Bij-Khem River
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 valley  : channel (gravel) and overbank (loam-sands). Alluvial-lacustrine deposits 
investigated in Merzlyj Yar are a special type of overbank facies. Sedimentation 
occurred from the stream with the variable energy of the flow. However, a low 
energy stream prevailed in the dammed section which caused primary accumulation of 
silty fractions 0.05-0.01 mm (31-74%) and 0.1-0.05 (11-21%). The relatively low 
content of clay (5%) shows that there was low speed flow in the dammed basins. This 
is why it is possible to state that the  alluvial sediments were accumulated by high 
velocity stream flow while the lacustrine layers were deposited by low velocity stream 
flow. 
   In the middle Yenisei River basin, overbank deposits deposited during the high-
energy floods have a coarser grain size composition on similar geomorphological 
surfaces. They are formed by the sandy fraction 1-0.05 mm (65-94%) and fraction 
0.05-0.01 (varies from 12-18%.) 
   The thickest horizons of the buried horizontal ice layers (remnants of former 
permafrost) were formed during the second part of the Boreal - the boundary between 
Atlantic and Sub-boreal and the second part of Sub-boreal. At present, permafrost 
is widespread in the depression. 
   Differing temporal cycles of alluvial-lacustrine sedimentation and deforestation 
followed by soil formation and short-term peat formation were revealed. The hori-
zons of soils and peats are considered to be indicators of a break in the overbank 
deposition and the end of a cycle. The Holocene stratum of the section is underlain 
by late Pleistocene alluvium (horizons 21-19). Radiocarbon dates  11,350+65 yrs B.P. 
and  10,900± 150 yrs B.P. indicate the earliest cycle of overbank deposition (11) (Fig. 9). 
Twin peaty soils indicate the end of the 10th cycle  (9,480+40 yrs B.P. and  9,000+50 yrs 
B.P.). Another 9 cycles were revealed during the Holocene. 
   The early Holocene deposition cycles are relatively short - about 500  years  ;
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   section
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whereas, the cycles for middle and late Holocene are typically longer (1,500-2,000 years 
long) (Fig. 9). 
   Radiocarbon dating of the different materials from peaty horizon No. 14 gave a 
wide range of  dates  : a stump buried in situ  8,370+40 yrs B.P., peat  8,790±40 yrs B.P. 
and a shrub  8,190+60 yrs B.P. This allowed the reconstruction of the sequence of 
events during the climatological cooling. About 400 years after the deforestation 
(stump), swamp formation (peat accumulation) and ice feature formation occurred 
simultaneously. Later, the territory was covered by shrubs. Overall, deforestation 
of the territory and swamp formation took about 800 years.
4. Geomorphology of the Todza ice-dammed basin formation 
   Several geomorphological features are considered to be responsible for the ice 
dam formation. Tectonic activity caused the formation of several ridges crossed by 
the Bij-Khem River. The Bij-Khem crossed the Obruchev ridge in a narrow anteced-
ent valley which is a most favourable place for ice jams and ice dam formation. 
Alluvial lacustrine surfaces are widespread in the Bij-Khem River valley (Fig. 10) due 
to the higher humidity in the depression. Movements of the valley glaciers, snow 
avalanches and river ice caused formation of the dams during the late Pleistocene and 
early  Holocene. Generally speaking, ice dam formation could be accelerated by 
neotectonical movements due to the formation of narrow river valleys. 
   The Merzlyj Yar section is located in the western part of the Todza Depression. 
The Merzlyj Yar section is located at the wider part of the river valley (4-5 km wide). 
This section is 25 km long and starts from the Systyg-Khem River mouth. The river 
channel is braided and the shapes of the floodplain islands are constantly changing. 
Shallow channels favour ice dam formation. This process was especially typical of 
the Pleistocene because of high seasonal variations in river discharges. 
   The mouth of the Chedi-Khol River (located 15 km lower than the Merzlyj section) 
is another place favourable for ice dam formation in this area.
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5. Palaeogeography of the Todza ice-dammed lake formation 
    Layers 17-20 (Fig. 3) are overbank layers  formed under periglacial conditions. 
They were accumulated during the late Pleistocene. Palaeosols 18 and 16 indicate a 
low flood period during the  Allerod and the early Holocene warming correspondingly 
(Taimyr warming - 11,800-11,400 yrs B.P., Kind, 1974). Layers of silt  loams and 
loamy sands indicate periods of alluvial-lacustrine sediment accumulation during the 
existence of the Todza ice-dammed basin. Forests were buried and ice features were 
formed. Accumulation of the lacustrine sediments caused primarily by the river ice 
dams occurred during the Preboreal (partly by the glacier ice), the beginning of Boreal, 
twice during the second part of the Atlantic, at the end of Atlantic, and at the 
beginning of the Sub-boreal. Palaeosols and peats were formed during long-term 
periods of the Todza dam absence. 
   It is worth mentioningthat alluvial-lacustrine sediments are a special type of 
overbank deposits which were formed in the ice-dammed basins by water flows of 
varying energies. 
   The thickest ice layers were formed during the second part of the Boreal, at the 
end of the Atlantic and beginning of the Boreal. 
   The majority of the horizons contain Betula sect. Albae and Betula sect. Nanae, 
Alnus, Alnaster,  Ephedra Poaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Artemisia, Cichoriaceae prevail 
among grasses. Lycopodium annotinum, L. clavatum,  Diphasium complanantus, 
Selaginella sanquinolenta and Filicales prevail among spore plants. 
   It is possible to distinguish palynological zones in the Merzlyj Yar stratum. The 
lower sandy fluvio-glacial stratum  (20,400+200 yrs.B.P.) contains scarce pollen of 
coniferous trees among grasses Artemisia and spores of Polypodiaceae. The Last 
Termination deposits  (11,350+65 yrs.B.P.) contain pollen of Picea obovata (up to 67% 
of trees) and some Pinus sibirica, P. sylvestris, Larix sibirica and Betula sect. Nanae and 
Aalbae. Increasing tree pollen is typical for the early  Holocene deposits  (10,450+50) 
with Picea obovata and Pinus sibirica prevalent (50% and 22-38% correspondingly). In 
addition, there is evidence of  Alnus and Alnaster growing (2-4%). A decrease in trees 
occurred during the Preboreal (45%) and there was a significant increased in spore 
plants - Sphagnum and Polypodiaceae. The expansion of Pinus sibirica was typical 
for the second part of the Boreal (from 28 to 58%). A general expansion of trees 
occurred during the Atlantic (from 58 to 88%), specifically - Picea obovata, Pinus 
sibirica, Larix sibirica. Relatively small content of Betula sp., Polypodiaceae and 
Sphagnum. Vegetation during the Sub-boreal and the Sub-Atlantic was similar. 
However, Pinus sibirica (35%) and Alnus (up to  32%) prevailed during  Sub-boreal  ; 
whereas, Picea obovata (44%) and Larix sibirica (20-25%) prevailed during the Sub-
Atlantic. A large amount of Cyperaceae pollen is found in the mid- and late Holocene
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horizons. 
   Spore-pollen spectra of the overbank sediments (layers 17 and 19) indicate the 
existence of cold steppes and tundra during the late Pleistocene. The Holocene 
alluvial-lacustrine sediments have different palynological data (tree species pollen 
varies from 30-10%). Scarce pollen is observed in the cold period sediments (silt 
 loams and loamy sands). However, some of these horizons are relatively rich in 
spores and pollen. This is also considered to be an indicator of the Todza ice-
dammed basin formation during cool periods. Peat's and palaeosols have the richest 
spore-pollen spectra typical of the southern taiga  subzone  : Picea obovata, Abies 
sibirica, Pinus sibirica and Pinus sylvestris.
6. Discussion 
   Siberian river valleys are favourable for ice dam formation. Nowadays, cascades 
of the ice dams form in the Siberian river valleys (especially when the rivers flow in 
a northerly direction) (Yamskikh,  1998  ; Rudoy, 1999). Usually, the place of ice dam 
formation is determined by the geomorphological features of the river valley bottom. 
Shallow braided valleys with numerous floodplain islands are favourable localities for 
ice dam formation. However, the narrow parts of river valleys where the river 
crosses mountain ridges are also favourable locations for dam formation. The four 
main localities favourable for  darn formation which control sedimentation at the 
Merzlyj Yar section have been established (Fig. 11). Both types of favourable  geomor-
phological features are present in the Todza Depression. This demonstrates why 
tectonics is considered to be the one of the most important factors determining the 
location of ice dam formation. 
   Climate is another (but not less) important factor. Long-term winter, permafrost, 
enormous snow storage and rapid temperature increases during spring lead to ice  darn 
formation and rapid increases in river discharge in the Todza Depression. 
   Sediments similar to those found in the Merzlyj Yar sectionare also found in other 
river valleys of the Todza Depression (Fig. 10). A 5-meter high terrace, built by 
rhythmical laminated alluvial-lacustrine sediments intercalated with peaty horizons, is 
widespread here. Vegetation remnants are well preserved because of permafrost 
which has played the role of a "natural refrigerator". Spore-pollen spectra are 
similar to those of the Merzlyj Yar  section  : maximal content of Picea obovata in the 
lower part of stratum with increasing of Pinus sibirica, Pinus sylvestris and Betula sect. 
Nanae and B.s. Albae upwards in the section. A date of  3,520±60 yrs B.P. indicates 
a period of forest degradation during climatic cooling (horizons 5-7). The basement 
of the peat sediments has an age of  13,650±60 yrs. B.P. 
   The formation of the rhythmically laminated sediments of the Merzlyj Yar section
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   unique features of the Merzlyj Yar stratum sedimentation
determined the
is caused by the ice dam basin formation in the Bij-Khem River valley. However, the 
locations of dam formation are still under discussion. 
   The two main types of cycles revealedare considered to be an important feature. 
Short-term early Holocene (-500 years) and long-term mid- and late Holocene cycles 
 (-1,500-2,000 years) have been established. It is argued that two main factors are 
responsible. 
   (1) In the course of terrace aggradation, the surface was flooded only during 
periods of high floods. During these periods only larger events which occur relatively 
rarely (during the long-term periods of higher floods) affected terrace evolution at the 
later stages (mid- and late Holocene). 
   (2) The other factor is changes in the atmospheric circulation. Generally, cli-
matic warming on global scale causes the migration of the Siberian anticyclone 
maximum further to the north and activation of western (Atlantic) cyclones. Cool
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rainy summers and relatively warm winters with a lot of snow are the consequences 
of this shift (Zubakov and Borzenkova,  1983  ; Budyko, 1980). 
   On the other hand, global cooling brings about the increasing influence of the 
Siberian maximum and the retreat of Atlantic air masses. The Holocene in Siberia 
is divided into two main  parts  : early (with climatic warming) and late (climatic 
cooling) (Kind, 1974). This is why it is possible to suggest hat short-term cycles were 
typical for the early Holocene warming when Atlantic air masses penetrated actively 
into the Todza Depression. These air masses caused frequent high floods and ice 
dams because of large snow storage during the warmer winters. Later on, during 
mid-Holocene optimum and especially during the late Holocene, the Siberian anti-
cyclone with cold and relatively dry winters caused lower magnitude floods and lower 
dams. These features caused less frequent ice dam formation.
7. Conclusions 
   The periodic formation of the Todza ice-dammed lake is determined by 
climatolological changes and the morphological features of the Bij-Khem River 
(sequences of the braided and narrows of  river valleys). 
   The Merzlyj Yar section records the sequence of dammed basin formation. 
Increases in floods occurred during climatological cooling caused by ice dam forma-
tion. Lacustrine sediments accumulated and the degradation of forests was typical in 
the ice-dammed basins. Permafrost increased during climatological cooling as well. 
This was one of the reasons for larger floods. It is worth mentioning that each of the 
layers contains sediments accumulated during relatively long-term periods but not a 
single indicator of an indivdual catastrophic flood. The periods of ice dam basin 
formation were about 300-500 years long (Shnitnikov,  1957). They corresponded to 
the colder and humid phases and repeated every 1,800-1,900 years. However, sedimen-
tation did not occur continuously on the whole terrace territory due to the microrelief 
of the surfaces of the terraces. 
   Low floods were typical for periods of climatic warming. During these periods, 
dark coniferous taiga forests prevailed in the Todza Depression and peat accumulation 
and soil formation occurred on the surface of the Merzlyj Yar section. 
   Short-term early Holocene and long-term mid- and late Holocene cycles  (allu-
vial-lacustrine accumulation - peat/soil formation - ice wedge formation) have been 
established. The duration of the cycles ranges between 900-1,000 and 1,800-2,500 
years long correspondingly. Radiocarbon dates from the thickest soil/peat horizons 
indicate the dates of the ends of the  cycles  :  10,900+150,  10,450+50,  8,790+40,  6,670  ±
100,  5,930+50,  4,700+50 and  3,000+30 yrs. B.P. 
   Aggradation of the  geomorphological surface and penetration of the humid
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Atlantic air masses during the beginning 
influence of the Siberian anticyclone during 
main reasons for the differing cycles.
of Holocene followed by the increasing 
the late Holocene is considered to be the
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